
AS WE GO ALONG. the joy of being to that friend ever
faithful, and so the gentle blessing
nurtures the tender virtue which
from oldest days to this good time
has held man above the brute forces j

BUS N ESS LPGA LS.
LOST Oue long-sleev- e brar skin

on the etreots. Finder
will receive reward or the other
irlovj bv itfllintr at J. 'AC. Granth--r

and lifted him into communion with M--M 'Special For November.
We are showing for

things That Are Best Come to Him
"Who Waits and Works: There

Are Times of Sorrow, But We
Can Leave Them Uncount-

ed In the General Sum,
If We Will It

That Way.

SA.Li A leoncore type-writ- pr,

g'Qod as new, iu perfect-repai- r

and a bargain. Apply to John
O. KoyoHf Pf Rohitv?oni Irrjr store.furnishings

the Most High. , Friendship, faith,
truth, these be transcendant over all
the wickedness, the follies, the short-
comings of humanity, blessed vir-
tues that in the end must sway the
world to universal sweetness and
light!

Hail to our friends! Good day,
good morrow, good and sweet after--

1

is. fpnnrxa TK' AT IONS,

deception, Church, Visiting Cards-san-d

Business Curdd engraved any
styJe dr-ire- d. R. A. (Veech, Jeweler.Because I hold it sinful to despond,

j whiles. Things that are best come

the most complete stocks that it has yet been our
good fortune to offer for sale to the people of
Goldsboro. We would lay special stress on the ex-

tremely moderate prices on all the offerings men-
tioned. Again, the qualities are such as are only
consistent with our general rule of honest

to him who waits and works. Patience

brings its offering, great or
small, as one's deserts may be if
small, still great to him who expects
little while he loves much and loves

FOR SAL K: I oner for sale my
. uui lot da Slocumb St.r

hi floid-froro- , situated iu the eastern
part of tho towu. Apply to Mrs.
Muttie Byrrt, Clinton, N. C, or W.
A. Denmark, Goldsboro, N.C tf pd

: noicr: ou 1 1 ysan tii km um&
' for sa 1ft. Mrs. J. ft. t row.

WANTJED: Two reliable, ener-pt- 'c
to collect and so-

licit fb'' Industrial, Sick and Acci-
dent Iasnrauce, on salary. Apply to-I-.

II. Pari-j- , at Hotel Bridgers. 3 5ts- -

iOSTA lady's silver hand bag,
owner's name engraved

on inide plate. The tinder will be--

long. Across the space of the after-whil- es

the light still breaks in gentle
radiance. And so it is good day, and
so it shall be good morrow.

Carpets.

suitably rewarded for its return ta
the (.Joidsboro Drug Company.

"

I YTiOR KENT: Seven room, two
? stery house, (new), on Elm St.,ieast. Hater throughout building--

Good neighborhood. Apply to James-M- .

Allen. oct 23 tf

All wool Ingrain .... 50c
Extra super all-wo- ol .

Ingrain .... .... 65c
Stair Carpet to match 45c
Velvet Carpets 85c

With all of the above are
included in the price heavy
padded carpet lining . and
flax thread.
Cotton Ingrains 3(Jto 40c
Jute reversible, handsome

patterns, heavy 40c

Matting's. ,
China and Japanese Mat-

ting . . . . . 15 to 35c
Napier and Cocoa Matting

for halls & offices 25 to 50c
OIL CLOTH and LINO-

LEUM, in 4 widths,
36, 54, 72 and 1 44 in-

ches . . . . . From 25c up

pOE RENT Six room two story
houe on William street oppo--

house. .Apply to S.site the Court
H. Isler.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh.
Medicine Sent Free.

Fend no money simply write and
try Botanic Blood Balm at our ex-

pense. Botanic Blood Balm (P. B.
B.) kills or destroys the poison in
the blood which causes the awful
aches in back and shoulder blades,
shifting pains, difficulty in moving
lingers, toes or ?egs, bone pains,
or swollen muscles and joints of
rheumatism, or the foul breath,
hawking, spittiDg, droppings in
throat, bad hearing, specks flying
before the eyes, all played out feel-

ing of catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm
has cured hundreds of cases of 30 or
40 years' standing after doctors, hot
springs and pr.tent medicines hd
all failed. Most of these cured pa-den- ts

ha J taken Blood Balm as a
lat re-sort-. It in especially advised
for chronic,, deepjse ' f.ed caseN. Im-

possible for any one to suffer tbe
aeonies or symptoms of rh umatism
r catarrh while cr after taking

Blood Bairn It makes tbe blood
pure and rich, thereby giving a
healthy blood eupply. Cures are
permanent and not a paicbJni? up.
Prug stores $1 per large bottle
Sample of lood Balm gent free and
prepaid also special medical advice
by describe trouble and writing
Blood Balm Go , Atlanta. Ga.

j f-iV- h, KjiiJS'T: The two residences
on jr.at Centre St.; one with T

i rooms suitable for boarding houses
t the other includes the corner store,
( formeny the Goldsboro Bakery. Ap--
ply to Airs. E. A. Cogdell. - oct28tf

And will not let the bitterness of
life

Blind me with burning tears, but
look beyond

Its tumult and its strife;
Because I lift my head above the

-- mist,
Where the sun shines and the broad

breezes blow,
By every ray and every raindrop

kissed
That God's love doth bestow,
Think you I find no bitterness at all?
No burden to be borne, like

Christian's pack?
Think you there are no ready tears

to fall
Because I keep them back?
Why should I hug life's ills with

cold reserve,
To curse myself and all who love

me? Nay!
A thousand times more good than I

deserve
God gives me every day.
And in each onelof these rebellious

tears
Kept bravely back He makes a rain-

bow shine;
Grateful I take His slightest gift.

No fears
Nor any doubts are mine.
Dark skies must clear, and when the

clouds are past, '
,

One golden day redeems a weary
year;

Patient I listen, sure that sweet, at
last,

AVill sound His voice of cheer.

As has been in substance pleaded
iq this place many a time, , it is
pleaded again, because true hearts
demand, we have sot to look and
listen; to reflect, to keep our minds
open for the reception of truth, and
all life is an anthem. There is a
hymn in every breeze, melody in
every zephyr, tender harmony in
every ray of sunshine,' and in every
flower kissed to life by the sunbeams
that dance from the darkest clou Is

which may lower above us on our
jQurney to the everlasting Cumber-
land in the sphere we know not of
in our common human conception.
One golden afternoon compensates
us for many a day of gloom. All our
yesterdays may have been unhappy,
bat the one to-da- y of joy leads us to
acclaim all this life joyous. And so
it is- - There are times of sorrow; but
w can leave them uncounted in the
jv-u-t i ai -- uui if we will it that way.
The world is ours- - for joy, not for
mourning. Long-face-d repining is

Rug's.
FOR RENT: The office at No. 114

Street, West, formerly
occupied by the Goldsboro Electric
.Light and Water Co. Suitable for
small store or office. Apply to Dr.
R. A. Smith. oct 19 tf

Scotch Wool Rugs 3x6 feet $100
Jute Smyrna " 30x60 in 1 25

2 0Q
LOST On Centre street, Trained

Pin, with F. H. T.
engraved on one side, name and yearon other. Liberal reward if finder

" " " .36x72 in
Larger sizes in proportion.
Ingrain Art Squares of cot-

ton; our special; 3x3
yards 4 50
3x4yardsC. 5 00r NUNNELLY'5

8 00

1250

All Wool, extra super In-

grain, 3x3 yards . . .
Brusselette Carpet Rug

9x12 feet '

High grade Smyrna, car-- :
pet size Rugs, all wool
and recommended for
wear, &xl 2 feet 25 00

will return to Argus office.

WANTED --Young men who
, patterns and
swell cuts in Suits to see our new

j things for fail. Its a venture on our
iparfc that we believe the young men
j will appreciate. A. A. Joseph.
j TyrlCE lot of Roman Hyacinthsand

other bulbs at M. E. Robinson
,& Bro. .

A CANVASSING AGENT with
small amount of money may

secure the agency of a California pro-
duct that can be sold to every fam-'i- ly

of Goldsboro and surrounding
; country. A line seller forja. house to
house canvasser to handle with other

; goods. It is an article of daily ccn- -
sumption, and where once sold is a
sure repeater. The product is not as--i

yet introduced in North Carolina,
i but hundreds of applications have
I been received from there. For par--

fine Candy !
Apolla Chocolates.
LOWNEY'S
Chocolates and
Fine Canoy.

These goods equal anything on
the market. When in need of
a box of FINE CANDY try
some of the above goods.

A nice line of CIGARS just
received.

3 50Small rugs o match , . $1 to

Table Linen.
ONLY ALL LINEN.

We are showing Unapproach-
able Values Throughout.

Good quality, all linen
Table Damask 50c

Excellent Silver Bleach
German Linen 65c

Napkins to match, per doz $1 35
Full bleached cloth 75c
Better ones at 85 and 90c
The best possible value at $1 00
Our brag value is at. . . . . 1 25

We probably sell more
linen at this price than at
any other. We specially
recommend this quality for
a handsome cloth, and as
a cloth that will launder
and wear well. '

We have two sizes in
Napkins to match, the set
making a most desirable
gift.
Fxtra Double Damask. . . 1 50

Linen Doylies, fringed
or hemstitched, Scarfs,
Centerpieces, Tray Cloths,
Lunch Cloths in hem-
stitched, art linens, da-
masks and Renaissance.

TABLE FELT- - For use
under the table cloth, saves x

both the table and the lin-
ens. We have it in two
qualities .. 40c and 60c
TOWELS. ,

3 Specials in 'Huck Towels.
1 All linen, good quality

15c; per dozen 175
2 All linen, fine quality--,

20c; per dozen.... .. 2 25
3" Extra large linen huck

25c; per dozen .. 3 00
Also a full line of better

and cheaper grades in
Huck and Damask.
Two good things in Turk-

ish Towels. .... 15c and 25c

Bed Linen.
Bleached Sheeting and Pillow

Casing, Mohawk Valley, Utica,
Wamsutta,etc.,in seven widths:

54, 50 in., 64, 74
84, 94, 104.

LINEN SHEETING.
All pure linen 104 $1 25

Pillow Casing, pure linen,
45 inch. . ... .... 65c

READX MADE SHEETS
In Four sizes.

63x90, per pair $100
72x90, per pair 1 00
81x90, per pair . . : 1 15
60x90, per pair 1 25.
Pillow Cases 42x30 and 45

x39. Prices a pair 25 to 50c

Bed Covering.
(COUNTERPANES Extra val-- 1

ues at $1, 1 25, 1 50.
COMFORTS Made of clean,

pure cotton, as you would
make them yourself, 1.25 to 5.
QUILTS of Pure Down, $5 to 10
WOOL BLANKETSL ' .

3 grades; absolutely tf& best for
the money: 10-- 4, 11-41- 3-4.

Grade 1, Four Dollars-Grad- e

2, Four, Five, SsjDoUars
Grade 3, Six, Seven Doilsi
LACE BED SETS

, add more to the aftnceof a bed room than any - one
thing in it. These sdf fssIude
prices ror bed and bol&2i!
. Two kiuds, 55 and MJ

J. R. Griffin.
Opposite Hotel Kennon.

', ticulars, prices and samples, addres
! Manager, P. O. Box 587, San Jose,.

SB V

CAPUDINE
a mipn Also sea sickness and

OZ U K a Travelers Nausea, diz-kTai- im

ziness, nervow
ALL HEADACHES
effect on brain or net 10c, 25c and SOcabottla.

jaiitornia. 2ts so '

'Southern Express Co.
Unless previously called forand all

charges paid or otherwise disposed of,
the Southern Express Co. will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder,for cash, all unclaimed matter that
has been on hand at offices in the
State of North Carolina for a period

"

of six months or more. Sale will take
place at Banner Warehouse in Golds

f

Better grade Smyrna 9x12
feet.... 27 50

Our Rug Department is
without an equal for values
in this part of the country.

Lace Curtains.
New Ideas

In the Handsomest Designs.
Nottinghams, per pair,........ Toe to $5 00
Bobbinet, per pair, SL50 to 6 00

We are also showing
high class- novelties in
Point d'Esprit, Brussels
net, Irish point, Clung and
Renaissance at astonish-
ingly low prices.
CURTAIN 'MATERIAL.

Swisses, 20, 12f , 15 and 25c.
SilkoMnes, 10, 12f, 15c.
BrussePs net, heavy, best

grade, 50c.
Scrim,v 5 to 25c.

Draperies, Etc.
Drapery Silks, 50c and up.
Sateens, 15c and up.
Denims, Cretonnes, Burlaps,

Damasks and Tapestries of
all sorts.

PORTIERES ... ." 1 50 to $8 00
Made of Oriental Stripes, s

Tapestry , Damasks, Wash
Taenbour, Rope Cords.

COUCH COVERS. . 2 00 to $10
Sofa Cushions, 16 to 24 inches
Pillow Tops a big variety.
Pillow Cords, 10c to 25c.
Curtain Loops, 10c, 15c, 25c

per pair.
Upholstery Fringes.
Furniture Guinp, 5c. .

Cotton Batts, 10c. v

Feather proof Ticking 1 4c.

a disease of the mind, or it is actual
hypocrisy.

Better love your fellowman, love
the flowers and the trees and the
birds and the dumb beasts, than to
love your own ambition to make a
show of yourself in black type in the
public journals. Better the faithful
attachment of one beloved friend
who will love you unselfishly than
the thundrous plaudits of a hundred
thousand of the unthinking ones,who
would cheer you as loudly for jump-

ing off a bridge, swimming a river
Vr Slaughtering men as they would
if you leaped into the Presidency or
over a steeple. Better be accounted
a good man in your , street than a
hero with a world-resoundi- ng name
and a world-fillin-g vanity, for heroes
are too numerous and bothersome,
while the demand for good men is
perpetual.

Be patient be good --be happy.
There is no room at the top of the
world; it is over-crowde- d. Let your
sober thoughts never learn to stray
in that direction. Be worthy, be
fit, the top will not appear to be
worth yoar while. The friendship
and good opinion of those amongst
whom you make your home are
worth all the too ever had to offer

boro, N.C, commencing at 10 o'clock'''
a. m., Saturday December 12th, 1903.

G. F. BRONSON, Agent.
W. BUCKNER, Supt. .

Millinery
Fall Display of all the
latest styles in

MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS,
TRIMMINGS, etc.

J. W. BIZZELL & CO.
Winners of
First Class Pianos
pianos. PIANOS.

PIANOS.
We have just received from tb

Factory a Car Load of Fine New-Piano- s.

We also have in stock some
slightly used upright Pianos of themost renowned makes that will h

onuments
AND- -

sold at a bargain. We flatter our
HEADSTONES !

Iron Fencing !

Call and Get Prices.

selves enough to think we have thefinest assortment of pianos that haaever been offered in tny market in
America. We are v re pa red to furn-
ish a good, second hand, uprightPiano for $190.00 to as fine a new
piano as made for $600 00. Everyinstrument we sell, is fully guaran-teed.

See u-- j nt 'once. We quot a few
specials below :

iH. A. Tucker & Bro.
I

Wilmington or Goldsboro, N. C.
; May 22, tf.

.
!

J t
One good 7i octave u priori) t

Piano,. 200.00
If it is true that "the influence of the home in
childhood is a potent factor in moulding jto's
morals," then there is nothing of greater insert--anc- e

than to make your home comfortable and
attractive.

since the vanity of man fashioned it
to break human hearts and destroy
the careers of the deserving.

Whoso has one friend, we are told,
is fortunate; whoso has two friends is
blessed. That is the essence of all
truth Of man's worldly well-bein- g.

If one merits friendship one receives
it, a solace and a comfort beyond all
reckoning- - Thus friendship is some-

thing vastly more than a name, as
mostof us know, more than "a charm
that lulls to sleep'' more than "a
shade that follows wealth or fame
and leaves the wretch to weep." It
Is the one great blessing that makes
life worth the living in the Bense of

worldly comfort and spirit of con-

tentment, and therefore it calls forth
in hones hearts the nobleet sense of

gratefJpees tfiat man may feel. Add-

ed to; the joy of having a friend is

One good 77 octave Lester
. Bros, upright piano, like

- ! T,V' , , -

on easy payments.--

oee our special good new up--
- right. $150.00 Cash.

Roof Painting !

We paint both Tin and Shingle
Roofs with Fire and Water Proof
Paint.
We Guarantee
For Five Years"- -

with the factory behind us. Our
headquarters are at Mt. Olive, but
we work anywhere.

If your roof needs painting, write
us for estimates and testimonials.'

COX & PRICE,
nv2 lml Mt.X)lire, Ai, C,

Ghas. M. Stieff
A. W. CHANDLER,

Factory Representative
Under Opera' House,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

f it H H I M

.


